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Working with hierarchical Typical Measurements table
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The hierarchical table for typical measurements allows working with the measurements directly in the table. You can add new or existing property sets and 
create measurements for them. Moreover, define measurement types, default values, and documentation directly in the table.

Working with Typical Measurements Table

To work with <domain name> Typical Measurements Table

Do one of the following:
Click the   button and from the drop-down list select .Add New Property Set

Click the  button to add an existing Property Set.Add Existing 
 The new row in the table is created.

Select Property Set and in the table toolbar, click the  button.Add New Measurement
Double-click the Type, Default Value, or Documentation cell add the desired measurement to specify it. You can also choose to add more 
columns to the table.

An earlier version of the table for Typical Measurements vs. new hierarchical table for Typical Measurements 

Display modes

There are three display modes available for the hierarchical Typical Measurements Table:

The appropriate Property Sets are collected to the drop-down list according to the domain in which the table is created.

TIP
You can also drag and drop the Property Sets from the appropriate domain from the Containment tree. 

https://docs.nomagic.com/display/UAF12P2022xR2/Property+Set+elements+for+measurement+tables
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Display Structure. Choose this mode to show all owned measurements in a structure view.

Display Structure with owned Measurements Recursively. Choose this mode to show all owned measurements recursively in a structure view.

Display List of Measurements Recursively. Choose to show elements with all their measurements in a hierarchical order.

To choose a display mode

In the hierarchical Typical Measurements Table toolbar, click  .
In the shortcut menu, click  and then choose one of the available modes.Display Mode

Evaluating measurements

After the Typical Measurements Table is created and filled out, you can create an Actual Measurements Table. 

To create an Actual Measurements Table from the Typical Measurements Table

In the filled-out Typical Measurements Table's toolbar, click the  button.Evaluate Measurements
The hierarchical  is created. Actual Measurements Table

Generating a report

There is a predefined report for the Typical Measurements Table.

To generate the report from the table toolbar

In the table toolbar, click  .Report
Select the location and type the name for the report file.
Click  .Generate

To generate the report from the Containment tree

In the Containment tree, right-click the desired package.
From the shortcut menu, select  >  >  > . Generate Report UAF <more> Typical Measurements Excel Spreadsheet
Define the name and select a location for your report.

The report is generated with all the data displayed in the table.

https://docs.nomagic.com/display/UAF12P2022xR2/Working+with+hierarchical+Actual+Measurements+table
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Click .Save
In the open question dialog, choose whether you want to view the report after it is generated. If you choose to view it, the report is opened 
afterward.

If you need to include more packages as the report scope, then use the .Report Wizard

To generate the report from the Report Wizard

In the main menu, click  and then chose Tools .Report Wizard
In the  dialog, expand the  package and choose the  template.Report Wizard UAF Typical Measurements Table
Click .Next
Select the report data and click .Next
Select the desired scope (particular package or entire model).
Click .Next
Select the location and type the name for the report file.
Click  .Generate
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In the report, the Property Sets with at least one measurement are collected from the chosen package.

If the chosen scope contains a single open hierarchical Typical Measurements table, the report is generated from the data of that table.

If the chosen scope contains more than one open table, the generated report contains the data from all scope.
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